“Flags of the Florid
da”
March 3, 1845 – FLORIDA FIRST BECOMES A STA
ATE
Florida becam
me the 27th staate in the Unioon. The new Governor, Williaam D. Moseleyy was
presented with
w a flag that flew
f
at his inauuguration. Thee insert of the US flag had 27
7 stars
in it canton. However, and
d maybe ironic ally, there wass a controversyy over the mottto
ever adopted as
a the official sstate flag.
and it was ne

January 11,
1 1861 – CIV
VIL WAR
Florida haad no state flaag in 1861. They had tried
d to adopt onee in 1845, but it was deem
med too politiical
and it the
e idea was dro
opped.
In Jan
nuary of 18611, “The Ladiess of Broward’s Neck” of Du
uvall
countty presented this flag to G
Governor Perrry. It was
displaayed in the caapitol when tthe Ordinancee of Secession
n was
signe
ed and probabbly hung therre throughoutt the war. Th
he
original is in the Historry Museum in
n Tallahassee,, but not disp layed. This p
particular flagg was hand craafted
by Sue Wooley.
W
The original
o
was 53” x 84”. Nottice 3 stars fo r the states that had seceeeded to that point
and 12 sm
maller stars fo
or the other sttates that migght join.
This
T flag was used at at Pensacola Navyy Yard in Janu
uary of 1861. Served for 8
months,
m
till Se
eptember 186
61. It was noot used by tro
oops when theey left Pennsacola
and
a generallyy was not used
d elsewhere iin the state. Probably made out of old US
flags.
f
The
T Florida legslature passsed an act in tthe spring of 1861 directin
ng that the
Governor
G
ado
opt an “appro
opriate state FFlag” . Six mo
onths later th
he lame duck
Governor
G
Perry had this flaag made. On ly a detailed description sttill exists. It is not
know
k
if more than one were made or juust where it m
might have flo
own.
January 20,
2 1868 – PO
OST CIVIL WAR
R
The Co
onstitutional Convention of
o 1868 providded Florida w
with its second
d official statee
flag. It declared thaat the legislature should, a s soon as con
nvenient, "adopt a State
on a white grround
Emblem having the
e design of the
e Great Seal oof the State im
mpressed upo
f
six inches fly and six fe
eet deep."
of six feet
1900
Becaause the flag when furled lacked color, the Legislatu
ure in 1899 su
ubmitted to the
elecctorate for rattification in 1900 an amen dment to thee Constitution
n adding diagonal
red bars. The red
d solitaire is reminiscent
r
oof the Spanish
h Burgundian flag used durring
the Spanish rule in Florida (15
565‐1763) andd represents tthe X‐shaped
d cross upon w
which
St. Andrew,
A
patro
on saint of Bu
urgundy was ccrucified.
1968
In the rewriting of th
he Constitutioon in 1968, th
he nearly square dimensio
ons
words: "The sseal of the staate,
were drropped. The flag is describbed in these w
of diam
meter one halff the hoist, in the center of a white ground. Red bars in
width one
o fifth the hoist
h
extendinng from each corner toward the centerr, to
the outer rim of the seal."
1

